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Tangle free audio cord with a .138“ plug, a built-in micro-
phone for answering mobile calls and a multi-function 
button for play/pause and skipping songs. The kit includes 
a durable zippered case and 2 extra pairs of silicone ear 
plugs in additional sizes. 

Imprint Size: 0.75”H x 1.5”W, 1 colour only, silkscreened
Various case colours available. $80 setup fee

75pcs $12.00 / each  500pcs $10.00 / each

150pcs $11.00 / each 1000pcs $9.75 / each 

250pcs $10.50 / each

 

DINO – T307 EARBUD KIT

This foldable and adjustable headphone has a 59” anti-tangle .138“ audio 
woven cord and comes with a built-in microphone and button controls.

Earcup customization: Lasered, silk screened, UV Printing process or domed
Imprint size: 2.5” centred
Case customization: UV Printing process
Imprint size: 2”H x 3”W

Colours: Black, Blue, Green, Orange, Red. $100 setup fee

25pcs $28.50 / each  250pcs $25.50 / each

50pcs $27.50 / each 500pcs $24.50 / each 

100pcs $26.50 / each

 

T313 DONALD STEREO HEADPHONES
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UV PHONE STERILIZER
STERILIZER-UV-PH
Measuring 8.5" x 5.1" x 2", you can sterilize a variety of 
items including keys, rings, watches, phones and more! 
Price includes a domed label on one side.

Imprint Size: 1.96”H x 1.96”W, UV Printing process, 1 side
Product colour: White with silver 
$50 setup fee
Production time: 25 to 30 business days

50pcs $80.20 / each

100pcs $79.99 / each

250pcs $79.50 / each 

Full color logo printed via UV Printer, CMYK color match, 1 
location imprint, standard retail packaging and transparent 
cold fusion blister.

Product size: 0.5”H x 1.5”W, Imprint Size: 0.35”H x 0.45”W
UV Printing process, full-colour.
Product colour: Black, White and Silver
Production Time: 5 business days

100pcs $2.86 / each  500pcs $2.61 / each

250pcs $2.74 / each 1000pcs $2.49 / each

 

WEBCAM COVER 1.0
Black (1.0-BLKST), White (1.0-WHTST), Silver (1.0-SLVST)



Spoon and fork bundled set, assembled to snap together. 
Dishwasher safe and reusable.
Available in blue, red, green
Dimension : 5-1/2'' x 1''
Imprint Size: 1-3/4'' x 5/16‘’
UV Printing process
Production time: 5 to 10 business days

100pcs $1.65 / each  1000pcs $0.98 / each

250pcs $1.22 / each 2500pcs $0.87 / each

500pcs $1.15 / each 

 

LUNCH SET
12110
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12oz Stemless wine tumbler features double-wall, 
vacuum insulation with clear lid. They are 2X heat 
and cold resistant compared to glass or plastic 
wine glasses.

Imprint size: 2”H x 3”W
Production Time: 10 to 15 business days

Length: 3 1/2"
Height: 4 3/8"
Width: 3 1/2"
Thickness: 1/8"

$24.95 / each

POLAR CAMEL
LTM850 


